
Alleluia, alleluial In the past God spoke to
our fathets thrcugh the prophetsi nov he
spe*s to us through his Son. Alleluial

COSPTL ACCLAMATION Ref lections
Go'3i[el

NO HEADING SUPPTIID
'fhe pra),er at todavt Ma$ speaks ol the
Holv Iamily as an 'example" for "imitation."
l.or mosL people present, horvever, the gap

bet\\een the snall famil)'ar Nazarcdr and rhc
rcality of lamily lifc toda)'may uppear far too
rvidc lor conpadson.

ln one aspect, however, there mN bc soDc

loseph and l\,lan dutifully bring thcir child
to ihe temple to obserc what sr.nds
Mitten ir the lax' of thc Lo ". Thc custonr
of .r.d€enling" a tust bom (lvlrethc. a chikl
or aninal) acknorvledged thnl lict lhrl all

lifc $rs ultimatcl), th€ possessnD and gilt .i
the Lord. Joseph and Nlary rvere in lhis sens.

"bu,,ing bnck" their child lrom Lhe Lo&].

Their Child ilas, lil(e all cI ildren, the Lordhgiit
to his farenrs. h,l, unlike all othe..hildren,
he rvas u iquelv the gift of God s only Son,

nol just to Malv rnd Josel)h, bur Lo the entire
sorld as its Saviour. One da_v thcy, .spcciallv
Iis m.rher so,il,l h,v. ro {,rend.r hinr h,.k
to the Lo , to carrr out this rolc, onc that
,votrld not bc ,vithout cost both to him and

Sineon senses this with his prophccy about a

't\ord" that {ould picrcc" MaN's soul.

All pare.ls loo$, that the ioy ol receiving
children frcm God is accompanicd by
endless calls upon thcn timc, cncrgr', and
undcNtandnrg. Ultimatcly too thcy havc
to allorv thcir clrildicn to claiB thcn o$,n
individuality and frccdonr !s thcv m,)ve

thir,ugh adolescence m ndulthood. ]n thh
the), ffe not so far fio the srftender ashed

Ll 2.22, 1q.40

A rcadirg fron thc holy Gospcl according to

Ih. dlilll ti^,ti tl itr', n l ht ^u\jlkn ^,itit

Whcn th. day camc lor thcnr to bc prrilicd as

laid d{N,, bv rl,e LrN {n N{o{'s, the tarcnts ()l

lesus took hnn up to Jerusllenr to present him

When the_v had done e\,eNthing the La{, ol
thc Loid rcquircd, th.y rvcnt back to Calilcc,
Lo rheir own t1nlr ol Naarelh. Mernu,hile the
.hild grelv to maturity, and he rvas {illed Nith
,visdom: and God's favour $rs $,ith hnn.
t:! The Gospel of the Lord.
L. ro lanfl Lk 2: 22 1o
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A reading fiom the bookofGcncsis.
Yo rN !"t lallh. ro t h.n'

The word ofrhe Lord lvrs spokcn to Abrum nr a
visio,,, Have no lear, Abranl, l anr your shicldl
your rcward willbe veN greal .

'MI Lord,'Abranr replicd $,hat doyou inrcnd
to givc m.? I go childless . . . l'hen Abraln sai.l,
'See, vou have givcn mc no dcsccndantsr n,ne
mrn ofmv horsehold willbe mvheir'.,Ad1d thcn
this rvord ol the Loid x2s spoken to hnn. 'lte
shallnot beyourhciivour hcn shall bc.rt)our
o$n flesh and blood.'Ihen tahing him outsidc
he said, Look up to hcaven and coun( the slts
il tou can. S(ch $'ill b. your dcsccndantr hc
told Inn. Abrn pur his laith in the Lord, \'ho
co(nted this as making hnn iusrilied.

The Lord dealr [n]dly ilith Sarah as he had
said, and did whar hc hrd pro ised her. So

Sarah conceived and Lrorc a son to Abrnhan)
nr his old rge, ar lhe Linre God had prcmised.
AbDhsm n,nvd rh. v)n hom t. hnn IsM.. fte
son to whom Saralr had given binh.
.r The word of rhe Lord.

STCONDREADINC Hcbll:3,II 12,17-19

A rading ftom dre le(er to the Hcbws.
ThtrAtith L'flhnhr"L samh. d,t litu(.
It \es b) laiih that Abi2hah obe).ed (he.all to
sct olt lo a (ounrry rhfi \iEs the inhe.itance
given to him and his descendants, and that hc
set out without knolvirg ri'hcre he rvrs g{,ing.

It$es equallv by faith tlrat Sarah, nr $ite of
being past thc agc, was nrade able to.on.ene,
bc(ausc shc believed that he !r'ho h3d nude
rhe promise nould be laithhrl to it. Bccaulr of
this, thcrc camc ftom one man, and one s,ho
Ms alicad) as g.rod rs dead himsell. nrore
dcsccnda.is thrn .orld be counre.l, as many
as the stas ol lrea!.n or thc gmins of sand on

Itx,asby faith dral Abrrham, lvhen puLLo Lhe

tcsi, offcred up Isxxc. Ile oliered to sacrilice his
,n,ly $n elen though the proDrises had bccn
lnadc tohnnand Ic had bcen told: Ii is through
Is,r.rhni vour i,aft' rvill be .aried o..lles,as
confiderl iha( (i(,.1hd rhe potrtr even to ralsc
the deadi and kr, figuralivcl) spcaktrrg, hc wrs
gilen back Isar.lron thc dcad.

:. Thc sord of thc Lord.

FIRST RIADINC

Psloa:16 8q R !! _,8

R- T'he Lord remembus his covcnant for

l. cive thanks to thc Lord, tcllliis nrmc,,l
make kno$r his deeds a ong the peoplcs.,/
O sing to hnn, sbg his prrisci/ tell .tll his
N.f.lc.fi,l \i.dcl R

2. Bc pioud ofhis holy nnme, / Ie( the hearls
thar seek the Lord rcjoicc / Considcr thc
Lo and his n rengl h i / .onsLantly seek his

3 Rere,nher lhe Nonde6 he lias done. /
his niraclcs, thc I,dgcmcnis hu spolt. /
O children oiAbraham, his scNant, / O sons
of the lrob he .hose. R.
.1. lIe rcmcnrbcrs his co\c.rnt far ever./ his
pronise j.,r x rhouslnd generarions, / thc
cov.!ant le madc rvirh Abrah.h,,/ the oath
h. $vorc io lsii. R.Arendan Byrne, SJ



News, Happenings and Celebrations..'

Monthly Cuppa: Witt be hetd after Saturday evening and Sunday Mass

next week end at Mundaring. Come and catch up with fettow
Parishioners over a cuppa.

A HISTORY OF LA SALLE COLLEGE - IIAKING A DIFFERENCE BOOK

LAUNCH
Making a Difference is a historical account capturing the chaltenges,
triumphs and cetebrations of La Satte Cottege since its foundation in
1954. Meticutousty researched and written by Mr Clement Mutcahy
(former Principat) this 448 page, two votume book set can be pre

booked or gift vouchers for 5119 can be purchased prior to the
launch on Wednesday 2'l February 2018. To secure a coPy, ptease

contact the La Satte Community Relations Department on 9449 0635
or emait communitvretations@tasalte.wa.edu,au

New Years Day Mass will be held at Mundaring at 9:30A^1

we wish all Parishioners a Happy and Prosperous New Year

This is best recapped in The Popes his New Years address this year
(2017) where he began by recalting the ancient btessjng from the
Book of Numbers:

"The Lord bless you and keep you.

The Lord make his face to shine upon you and be gracious to you.

The Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace."

"rvlonday, is the first blank page of a 365 page book. write a good

one."

Parith Administrator: Frlhdn6Padrapranbil

Church Address: 2oo Coolgardie St, Mundaring Tetephone: 9295'1059

Deacon PauI Reid 0455818718. Email sacredheartdeacon@westnet.com.au

Email: sacredheartmundarine@westnet.com.au (for Parish admin/business)

Website: www.sacredheartmundarinq.com.aq
Sacred Heart Schooti Ph 92951562 email: admin@sacredheartps wa.edu.au

sacred Heart Care Coordinator Kathy Ghouse 92950913

lC4l4Ge&-EgjlgE Paut Rutherford 92956251 o( 040777A051

Bulletin e-mai l: hiItsflock@westnet.com au

Butletin Notices: Ptease cali or emait the Edjtor' Deadtine: 5:00PM Thursday

WEEKEND ITASSES: Mundaring; Sat Vjgjl: 6:00pm sun: 9.30am
Chidlow: Sunday: 7.30am

WEEKDAY IAASSES:
Friday: 8:3OAl,1: fotlowed by Exposition of Blessed Sacrament for t hour.

Saturday: 8:30A,lt\: fottowed by Rosary and Cenacle
NEW YEARS DAY: Mundaring 9:30AM
REcoNCILIATION:Mundaring Saturday: 9:00am

chidlow 3rd Sunday of month: 7:00am
ROSARY: Mundaring: saturday: 9:00am
BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS AND SICK CALLS: By appointment

words to live by,..,.,.......

On o headstone in o cemetery in England:

Remember mon, os you wolk bY,

As you are now, so once was L

As I am now, so sholl You be,

Remember this and follow me

To which someone replied by writing on the tombstone:

To follow You l'll not consent,

Until I know which wav You went.


